Gaston Co. 4-H Blazing Saddles

Presents

11th Annual “Summer Night” Horse Show

Judge: Roger Moore

Saturday, July 27th, 2013
10:30 A.M. – Start Time

(Rain Date: September 21, 2013 start time 12:30 P.M.)
1222 Ponderosa Rd. Lincolnton, NC 28092

1- Stick Horse*  
2- Lead Line*  
3- Walk Walk (11& under)*  
4- Hunter in Hand  
5- English Showmanship (11&under)  
6- English Showmanship (12-17yrs old)  
7- English Showmanship (18&over)  
8- English, Walk-Trot (11&under)  
9- English, Walk-Trot (12-17yrs old)  
10- English, Walk-Trot (18&over)  
11- English, W/T/C (11& under)  
12- English, W/T/C (12-17yrs old)  
13- English, GAYP (Open)  
14- English, GAYP Novice Rider  
15- Hunter Hack (11&under - 18” cross rail)  
16- Hunter Hack (12-17yrs old - 18” cross rail)  
17- Hunter Hack (18&over - 18’ cross rail)  
18- English W/T/C Championship  

20 MINUTE BREAK-

19- Walk Walk*  
20- Lead Line*  
21- Non- Trotting Model Horse  
22- Non- Trotting Showmanship (11&under)  
23- Non- Trotting Showmanship (12-17yrs old)  
24- Non- Trotting showmanship (18&over)  
25- Walking Horse 2-gait (11&under)  
26- Walking Horse 2-gait (12-17yrs old)  
27- Walking Horse 2-gait (18&over)  
28- Non- Trotting GAYP Novice Rider  
29- Non- Trotting 2-gait (11&under)  
30- Non- Trotting 2-gait (12-17yrs old)  
31- Non- Trotting 2-gait (18&over)  
32- Walking Horse 3-gait (Flat Walk, Running walk, Canter)  
33- Non- Trotting GAYP (Open)  
34- Non- Trotting Championship 2-gait

30 MINUTE BREAK-
WILL NOT START PRIOR TO 2:30

35- Lead Line*  
36- Walk Walk*  
37- Western Halter  
38- Western Showmanship(11&under)  
39- Western Showmanship(12-17yrs old)  
40- Western Showmanship (18&over)  
41- Western W/J (11&under)  
42- Western W/J (12-17yrs old)  
43- Western W/J (18&over)  
44- Western W/J/L (11&under)  
45- Western W/J/L (12-17yrs old)  
46- Western W/J/L (18&over)  
47- Western GAYP (Open)  
48- Western GAYP Novice Rider  
49- Western Championship W/J/L  
50- Trail Class (11&under)  
51- Trail Class (12-17yrs old)  
52- Trail Class (18&over)  
53- Pole Bending (11&under)  
54- Pole Bending (12-17yrs old )  
55- Pole Bending (18&over)  
56- Texas Barrels (11&under)  
57- Texas Barrels (12-17yrs old)  
58- Texas Barrels (18&over)  
59- Flag Race (11&under)  
60- Flag Race (12-17yrs old)  
61- Flag Race (18&over)  
62- Clover Leaf Barrels (11&under)  
63- Clover Leaf Barrels (12-17yrs old)  
64- Clover leaf Barrels (18&over)  

Entry Fees:
Class 1,2,20 &35 FREE
(* Indicates non-point class)
Championship class: $ 12.00
All Other Classes $ 8.00
Stalls: $10.00

** Concession available on the grounds**

4-Her’s with eligibility card receive a $2 discount per class
Novice Rider- Has won no more than 3 blue ribbons in 2012
High Point Awards: (Horse/Rider combo, carry points)

For Non-trotting Division (All Gaited Breeds)
NO TRAINING OR ACTION DEVICES ALLOWED
(Flat Shod Only)

PROOF OF NEGATIVE COGGINS REQUIRED

For further information please contact:
Lora Banner – 704-913-5658